
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE,
KULLU, DISTRICT, KULLU, HP.

N O. : OAS I/(Outsource)12021 : Dated:
TENDER NOTICE

Offrce of the Superintendent of Police Kullu, District Kullu, HP intends to invite bi
in sealed covers for outsourcing of Manpower l6 Posts (i.e. Sweeper-ll and Cook:O5) from servi
provider/Agencies who are having 02 years experience and Registered vendor/contractor a
interested to provide the outsourcing of services for the following police Stations and police por
premises for the period of one year from the date of agreemen/contiact.

Sr.

No.
Name of Post to
be outsourced

Location for which
post to be outsourced

Work

Cleaning /Sweeping work
I Sweeper PS Kullu Cleaning of building, all room of staff, Kitchen,

bathroom, Toilet, street and whole area of
Police station

2. Sweeper PS Manali -do-
a
J. Sweeper PS Bhuntar -do-
4. Sweeper PS Saini -do-
5. Sweeper PS Brow -do-
6. Sweeper PS Nirmand -do-
7. Sweeper WPS Kullu -do-
8. Sweeper PS Patlikuhal -do-
9. Sweeper PP Luhari -do-
10. Sweeper PP Nithar -do-
il Sweeper SDPO Office Baniar -do-

Cooki ng work
I Cook WPS Kullu For cooking meal (Breakfast, Lunch and

Dinner) to the staff posted in police Station.
Utensils to be used for cooking .the meal are
also to be cleaned/washed.

2 Cook PS Patlikuhal -do-
J Cook PP Saini -do-
4 Cook PP Luhari -do-
5 Cook PP Nithar -do-

Such vendors who fulfill the aforesaid criteria can obtain detailed tender enquiry
documents from the Office of the Superintendent of Police, Kullu, District Kullu, Hp.on casir
payment of Rs. 500/- on any working day. The Tender documents duly completed by the bidders in
all respect must reach in this office latest by 14-12-2021 at 11:00 aM. any bid which is received
after due date and time shall not be considered. The tender shall be oiened on 15-12-2021 al
01:00 PM in the presence of all tenderers or their authorized ,.rp..."ntatives who wish to be
present before the appropriate committee.

The sealed envelope containing tender/Quotation shall be addressed to the
Superintendent of Police, Kullu, District Kullu, Up, tZSt0l and must be subscribed at the top oi
envelope as "Tender/Quotation for providing servies of Sweeper and Cook and also name of the
tenderer be mentioned on the reverse of the envelope.

The undersigned reserves the right to postpone, cancel and or extend the date of
receipt/opening of Tender/Bids or to withdraw thl rurn., wit-hout assigning any reason thereof.



The following documents giving

l. Terms & Conditions
2. Technical Bid
3. Financial Bid

full details, are as under:-

: Annexure-l (06 pages)

: Annexure-ll (01 page)
: Annesure-lll (01 page)

lnterested parties may inspect the premised of above units and submit the Annexure-ll
Annexure-lll fully filled up. Both the Annexure should be kept in .separate sealed envelope whi
may be subscribed as 'oAnnexure-Il" & Annexure-Ill". These both envelopes shall be placed in
bigger sealed cover subscribing "Tender/Rate for Sweeper and Cook" should be in the name
Superintendentof Police, Kullu, District Kullu, HP. The Service providers will be short listed ont
basis of their technical competency after opening of Annexure-II. Financial Bids (Annexure-III)
only those bidders will be opended by a committee constituted for the purpose who are short-listed o
the basis of their Technical Bid (Annexure-Il). For any clarification in the matter and/or
inspection of the office and premises, prior appointment may be made with the Superintendent
Police, Kullu, District Kullu, HP. Details & terms and condition of the same can be seen a
downloaded on the official website:www.hppolice.gov.in of Himachal Pradesh Police.

Superinterrdent of Pol ice,
Kullu, Distt. Kullu, H.P.

Endst. No. OASI/2021- Dated:-
Copy is forwarded fbr favpur of information and necessary action:-

L All Head of Police Offices in Himachal Pradesh.
2. The Director, Information and Public relation Departmeht, Himachal Pradesh Shi

02 with request to publish the same in leading newspaper at DAVP rates i.e. on Hi
and one English newspaper and bill of the same be sent to this office for ma
payment.

3. The Deputy Commissioner, Kullu District Kullu (H.P.)
4. The Deputy Superintendent of Police, SCRB Shimla with the request to upload the aforesai

Tender/Bids Notice and term and condition of the same may be published on PHQ offici
website: www.hppolice.gov.in for vide publicity.

5. The District Public Relation Officer, Kullu District Kullu with the request to make
publicity.

6. District Labour Officer, Kullu District Kullu (H.P.).
7. All SOs in Kullu District for Information and necessary action.
8. All SHOs, I/C PPs, I/Cs TWs, I/C SIU and LO PL Kullu in Kullu District for wide publicity.
9. Office Head Clerk, Accountant, Reader, CRC, Steno, OASI, I/C DCRB to upload on Poli

website for wide publicity. Office Acctt. Only. You are directed to make
correspondence for arrangements of funds for the publication of the Tender Notice.

10. Notice Board of this Office.

of Police,
Kullu, H.P.

,



Annexure-l

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

General Terms & Conditions

1. Services would be as per the time table and
including Half Hour Lunch break. These
Unit/ Routine Cleanliness.

2. Special attention will be paid
above said scope ofwork.

. working hours would be normally 0g hourr
services will be as per the requirement ot

toward COVID protocol and personal hygiene including

3. No advance payment will be made.
4' In case of failure to provide services of Sweeper and Cook, equated amount per day olthe monthly payment shall be deducted.5' continuous failr'1s for 03 days shall lead to termination of work, agreement and amounldue in favour of service provider shall be forfeited.6' F9r any dispute arising out of work agreement, decision of the Superintendent of police

of this District shall be final and binding upon the service provider.
7 ' The Superintendent of Police of this District reseruis the right to cancel thecontract/work agreement or to withhold the payment in the everit of """"ii[o".yperformance.
8' The service provider may withdraw from work agreement by giving one month priorwritten notice.
9' This contract is only for one year on outsource basis for providing of services of cook &Sweeper and he/she shall not be regularized in future.
10' Service provider_ will provide eligibL statutory benefits such as ESI contribution, EpFcontribution to the work employees employed 6y them, by due date.ll'The staJf hired b-y the service provider will bl entitied to the maternity leave as perprovisions of the Maternity Benefits Act, 1961and the maternity leave benelits cost shall

!: borne by the borrowing department to the service provider
l2'Th.e staff of service provider will be entitled to such holidays as may be approved by thedepartment taking into account the requirement of the respective department.13' Employees/staff hired by the service provider, providing services io Govt. departmentwill be entitled to medical leave of o6 days in a talendar year which will not be carriedforward to the next calendar year. The cost of this medical leave would be borne by theconcerned Govt. department.
l4'ln case there is a need for the staff of service providers to travel outside.headquarters,

the concerned department may allow payment, as part of the service contract for dailyallowance up to@ Rs. l3o/- perday fbitravet'within the State and Rs. Zsol- perday,outside the State.
15' Reimbursement of actual travelling expenditure may be allowed to such staffdeployed inGovernment Departments on outsourcing basis aid deputed outstation in connectionwith the affairs of the Departments/
16' It would be ensured that the outsourced staff is paid by the bank by cheque or by anyelectronic payment method into his account by the service provider. The payment ofsalary is to be made by 7th of next month.
17 ' ln case default is found in this regard or there is any complaint from staff of serviceprovider regarding non-payment oJ wages and bene'fits, t-he a"p".t*rrt shall takenecessary action against the service provider.
18' G^eneral cleaning of all the ^t."" *..rtioned under Scope of work includes maintenanceof plants as per. daily 

- 
cleaning services. cleaning s'hould be d.one from Monday tosaturday and twice a day once before 09.300 hrs] and second between 13.00 hrs. to14'00 hrs' However, this schedule may va4r according to needs to department, cleaningof of Control Room shall be thrice a day. 

J o -

19' Removal of waste papers from waste paper baskets and any other garbage from theentire premises of the Complex.
20' Dusting and cleaning of furniture in all rooms.cabins, cupboards, Almirah,. Racks,Telephones, Tables, Stabilizers, ACs etc. with dry cloth. 

---rvv*--v' '*''r
21' Cleaning and dusting of carpet, computers, keyboards, terminals, audio, viudeoequipments, communication & all other equipments Ltc.



22' Restocking of toiletries in toilet after routine check ups in the morning. Acid/Hcleaning and scrubbing of toilets/WCs urinal stands, washbasins, floor area of the
^ - g,d cleaning w.r.t. mopping of toilets whenever necessary
?9 P"itv cleaning and dusting of notice boards u"a *"t..i"g of plants etc.24' Removal of any kind of dlrt or stains from an5,'where iri *Jfr"il:'" including
,. ffj T:i"^l:_",1,:::11, ;eili1s,waus, window.tL. ,. r"J when required.

ii"G;-i;jEff security or
ii;3.11-lT1f.llo,^"X1d 91r) p "h.?p..oIA;:.;; 

p"yee Bank Draft or dury plerFixed Deposit receipt from any irationaliied 
'il";;;; i;ffi;?;'d;ffiXI

, .,the slid _ao9"*..,i "rr"rli'n. furnished by the SeProvider with the Tenderer together with Technicar eia, rhe ir;"';;;il;, ly*;'::,
;1i,"::l^:.:,ir:1,3i,.1-d shau be liabte to be rejected ",;;;;i;;;:uL 

sil,ci
26'The sealed bids shall be opened by a committee tf th.;-#;.i.iJlr.,,tuted for t.

i*rii^."Y,1:;Tt".iT_,::g1l-"1,r?tice, Kuuu. rhe committee shall examine / scrutinithe bids so received for sweepingr"i"""i'g and cookin, *.r;'J";:;i:iHHJ j""jliff
:f,-,::,1i-0,"^":I_":: :ld :14 submit report alongwith its recommendation to th

^_ superintendent of police. Kulru - ------o" ruvv,,'urrua
27'on receipt of recommenaatio., orcommittee,-the superintend.ent of police. Kullu sha

F.X;.:T,jlX;'T'"^"t-:::l:i:l,tl,-llyo,., "r "".-.-I#r bidder in rorm appended a"Annexure-8". The successful bidder shalr execut. . "olT;Ji#:L#i"#,Ht,within oz a"v" 
-iroi. ",t 

" date of approval of tcontract. I.,i."Eli r-r,r'. t"*""..,," iiri,"-":,:ffi d:#-; ffi [;t Jlliil* ;:the amount of Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) 
"rrir 3i""J forfeited. In case emplr:rlProye(engaged for cooking and sweeping/claning work is atsenting himself successfu

HY,*"Y_?r:::l_t:..3,I^:::o""Ip+ ti'provia"e u.,oir,.. .io,r.e,7e_ployee in his plact

.- 
;Ho:1"r,"#::::.f:"."::,I:li:::I"1,1,1-.:.*"" the right to rejectf after any or arl the
;:i.["i:fl?i:":::i:*:,::'i::::.*1s;;*;;';:;s#il";;'i(":::l,H?:ffi '::
X1:::i:l1l-!e:itertainedinresf J;r-;;:p;;;[#,#,i'"?;ni",#:J

35. only valid and viable tender;iiil;;;;;J.tt 
lffio:;.lTl,lrf$,il*".:11-o.?,'::l:t;i: i;oi regibre) shau not be considered. cuttings
3lfJ,ffl.Ht'1".*il ,::l*:'*i^:ll:,:r:ti1,;': ?rJffi 1; [."";'Jif,lii,1;r"]::3ff
;*iT*1:n'^:'.1*:.l11llg:n':t*;lrr{i.:""i.J",?iej.,#;:., 
],T,,* "::,::_:Ii: :ll " "iit" i J"ii ; ;^;"i;;'iitiJ ;f* []u.a to

^^ 
rgrtrrwitrr"ra,i'"g *r,i"h 

"g.,,"y *,ril. ]r,I#;T"1',:?.'*:;;#"JJTffi7$oJffjn his prace

28'The preference for work 
"tg"g.-"rrt willle gt* o.rty to the bonafide Himachali. Thesuccessful bidder/contractor ifter the approrral of the-contrac,"J;i;;;.g. 

"-ptoy.."for work which should be bonalide uimatrral and he "h.ll .l"o submii their bonafideHimachali certificates with the technical tia rt. 1..*rrrr.r deputed for work shal not bebelow the age of 1g years
29' cooking of food in Police Messes, serving of food to police officials, cleaning of messutensils/articles etc will be the scope of work and all the mess ";t."";il/*ticles drainin the light of sun once in a week. The ration , g* ,,.r"ils & cooking space will be
^ ^ provide by the police Department. - ' o-v v

3o' The Earnest Money fe.nosl (EMD) of the successful bidders shall be returned after 07days from the date of the finalization of the tender. No interest shall be paid on Earnest
^. Ygtw Deposit (EMD) bv the Wisqnuuu31.Theperformancesecurityactsha]lbefurnishedby

successful bidders on the award tt tn. contract in the shape or a"courr;p;y"" DemandDraft or dulu pledged fixed deposit receipt or Bank Gurantee from commercial bank, asthe case mav b9 , in an acceptable form with " uil- to safeguard the interest ofDepartment' Performance security shall remain valid for a period of 60 days from thedate of completion of contract to the best satisfactio., or superintendent of police, Kullu.32' The panel of contractors shall be valid for 90 d"t;. ih; successful bidder to whom the.contract has been awarded, if he does not respond within 30 days from the date of awardof contract' the offer shall stand. cancelled automatically and contract/work will beawarded to the next bidder.
33' Any direct or indirect attempt to influence for negotiation on the part of tender with theauthority to whom tender has been submitted oi*ittr ten{9r accepting authority beforethe finalization of tender process shall render ttre tenaerlr hable for exclusion his tenderfrom consideration.

rr r sBar Ll L(quality of service rendeied by the contractor shal be finar and sharl
determining the
be acceptable to



40. Failure to g.o*pt with the contract obligations ascontractor liable for black listing for futuie 
"o.ri."",and the entire amount of Sscririty deposit will beHimachal pradesh. -----J

43. Any loss to the property of the above
contractor, shal .be the responsibility
immediately, failing which it.-*#.
seciroty amount.

contractor. The contractor shall therefore be bound to
fi : ::11,:_1 :1i,, 

b{.,1," superinten dent of police, xuuu.
rectify or take care of the defect,' 

;* "",JJnl ;"ill,::",:*:i{,-"= ;;i;Gii",,,lli'il; t, it c an be exte nded ror
ffr;::,*5T"T,"#"Jffi :""""ri',g"#;:j"-,3":.ir"+?ffffi rfi':Hl : 

j
:;i,::t::S;::J:r*ri"e'n'isi.ict;;ii;,*'#'iil1";::XT""y*i j";**i:::contactor concerned.

39. The.Sulr,ennte:l_"*^::.1^"^r::1, Ku[u sha]l not be any manner
ttiTi:H::ij*contractorih",;;),;J.d;H;ilJr#1ffi;;".T."l?..,xby him or dissolution etc. the workers e

per tender document will make thein Himacha pradesh for three t;;forfeited to the police Department-' 
fllr31;5 #lx;::..o; i*ff,::,::1j::jr.:"r:r or.his emprovees so engaged ror the:J;ifr:J'i#;*,"x:::::*:::l^**,o:;;;"::,';'#:?;,1?ffi',:ni*
8::ffi :::',aH,f i;T[?L',n;*:":*;-:,*:"j"g;ffi F.fi ""?""",fl :;:::T"HlH,ilSocieties, Shimla 1Ae; io.LrUi,."ii.rl." Drr.' rr' rcrerreo to-the Registrar, Cooperative
arbitrator 

"fr.f U.,ii., et anA a^^ah+^r_r^ .^"ll-p..I"on appointed by him. The award of theil?,j:l:,j::1 j:pt,.1"4;:""6].i"-f i,t'#ffii,,.:1*' 
Il,n: li,T'T:"x:,j1? 5#:?':1 :i't}: ::ililr !?; or opening or the tenders, thelT::^ wlr be opened r,i .nil"- 

"i ;;;;;*";ffi :; ffii:;';ff|':i "j.t}; j:;TJ:#:

workers of the
, good the loss
dues br from-- 

IrTtJft?:$:**i1::*"^"^1T::T1T b: signed by the renderer arong with the sear oflnff "r:fJ'.1.TY:l;tm;*:i.i;:r::::r..:.:+tiii,6T"#l,fli::J*Jt:l-'il;:fl 
J;lfi"",f'"::'l**r";:1,{-ll,l*:qHfi i,';,";i""il[*?X"-,?#0",n.

3,i,::'H:ilf*:Tl#;*:i'*{rji";",.:,--e:x#:#i#'i";ii'#H'"Jilf *'i;;Tffi ai"T.[,i".J,*m"rr,lf::ydy::tlT.il4:{fi:,Bt'T:,,"il*T,,$Sillll'i,fi"f.'"i,H1,."."'*l:l'1;;:i:;;l;:1";;T;ffi .T:*,$'*";'#i:'iig
:H:lllliJ.Tl',J*,,:,::i',;::*:lr:ti*Jry*",|"''li,oHJI::*"':iJi'l;undertaking on non-judicial'stamild;"i*:. ifirr)::,"f 

"i}1,?. ffit.,ir"HL1l,. ?l
46.The contractor.shall- be responsible for strict adlCentral/State Acts.or the Rr.orrla+ia- ^- ...^rr ^- . ["rence of the provisions of;',T;*l',lt':ff1"r:1'ff$"-J:*{1.T--:i,^1*;!#jl"#?"L"";:n:",1?,',:[H.fJ

ifl.liil;,I". i:*1 T#?f*i**::,:11";i..ffi";,Tj,",,JJI;"T.1:i:T::,"1$;jJ:?
"h;X,".Uii.i;,Il!o;o""-"*""i,"ffi ,T:".H1'[":"X"ff ',1*Jr:i;t)"##
,17:;:.:::,i: j:*:T,::":f,,j1"11,-;:.,1dl"';:r"'?ff oxil"'ff 

Tf,oY#:
iY:3:q:"_,j1_!?,to"ure.srrair'ue;;;;";i;.d;U:,;?:o'' 
*H'#:,:,11""1r4.. 

*,i n"-."";;ffi; ;1 ffixll?E'J,i'""0 other raxes, ir any as per

mentioned pSs/pps/Office by the
of contractor and he has to makewill be recovered either from his

48' The contractor shall take all precaution^s to prevent unrawful acts or disorderry acts onthe part of his employees 
"t'awroylq rr*r. 

"*..pi"g7ii.".,i.rg and cooking work in theabove mentioned r-s"f en"7oni".-"f this Distric,. i"'1"". any of the persons so deployedby the contractor aot" 
"oi-"o*.-r"i ao ,rr. mark or Joes not perform his duties properlyor indulge in any unlawful act o.-ii"old"rt;;""ii1.. contractor shall remove suchemployee immediately as per the direction" Lr tt 

"Gplrinteadent of police, Kullu.49' rn the event of a-ny i"irrry or ;d;; or illness or "rf *o.k"., while performing the duty,the Superintendcnt Lr pori"e,-i<,ir" ;il;II"il ;il";, riablity towards payment of

- ^ f,;::::#":,'#ffi :?irJ::X,L?H'"t ;;';; 
" 

";;;*tion Ii *,r l.-ir,i so,e and
5o' The contract may be termiaated-io 

",,y of the followiag contingencies:_

:l ;ilX":;fl?" :*n:'**fff,""j":l-i"iiiXi",". ""t".,i"J ruiir,", i., special
(ii) 

*'ii:"#e 
of one -""til,'i" """"-it" performance of the worker is not found

(iii) 
::#:""Jt"t of breach of any of the terms & conditions of tender document and

(iv) 
Hil#[|.:*:,if giving one month prior notice even before the expiry of said

th
by
by

with t



(v) On assigning the contract or any part threof to any other person for subletting
the whole or part of the work awarded to him (contractor).

(vi) In the event of the contractor being declared insolvent by the Court of Law. .

(vii) During the notice period for termination of the contract in the situation
mentioned above the contractor shall keep on discharging his duties as before till
the expiry of the notice period.

(viii) The total services grven by the agency in a month, if found unsatisfactory, the
Police Department shall be at liberty to deduct upto 25o/o of the monthly billed
amount apart from taking such other action as contained in para above.

(i*) The terms and conditions mentioned in this tender document shall be binding
and operative between the contractor and the Superintendent of Po1ice, District
Kullu, HP.

(x) This is a job assignement staff deployed for the job will be bonafide employees of
the agency and he sha1l be solely responsible in any manner. Police Department
shall make payment to the agency for the cleaning/sweeping and cooking job
assigned and not to be individual cqncerned. Further, it is hereby clarified that
the staff deployed by the agency will have no right to claim for any job in Police
Department and for that purpose the agency will be solely responsible.

51, The terms & conditions mentioned in this tender dcicument shall be binding and
operative between the contractor and Superintendent of Police, Kullu.

52. This is job assignment. Staff deployed for the job will be bonafide employees of the
agency and he shall be solely responsible in any manner. Police Department shall make
payment to the Agency for the supply of manpower and not to the individual concerned.
Further, it is hereby clarified that the staff deployed by the agency will have no right to
claim for any job in Police Department and for that purpose the Agency will be solely
responsible.

53. Responsibility of Senrice Provider/Agency:-
a) The agency shall ensure that all the jobs and complaints regarding unsatisfacrory

jobs are attended personally.
b) The agency shall be responsible for the discipline of the staff working working under

it.
c) The agency staff members are found misbehaving with any of Police Officers/Staff

member, the services of the agency staff member concerned shall be dispensed urith
on the spot. It will be the responsibility of agency to provide replacement
immediately

d) Any of the employees found. absent shall immediately be replaced by the agency at no
additional expenses to the Police Department.

e) For successful implementation of the terms & conditions of this agreement, the staff
employed by the agency shall be subject to inspection by the authorized officers of
Police department.

f) The agency shall maintain a logbook under supervisor's care in which daily
attendance of the staff shall be marked to ensure that required numbers of persons
engaged are physically present. All the complaints and jobs taken care of shall be
recorder. This logbook shall be shown to Police representative at the end of any
working day and at any other time on demand.

g) The agency shall also ensure the safety of Police property. In case of damage to any
equipment/property of Police, due to the delinquency of the agency staff, the same
would be replaced at the cost of Agency. Police Department's decision will be final in
this regard

h) The agency shall be solely responsible for all the service matters of its employees,
shall be responsible for all statutory requirement and compliance with provisions of
various Labour Laws and shall also abide by the provisions of Minimim Wages Act.
Any violatibn in this regard would attract the termination of the contract.

i) The agency shall ensure that the staff employed by it shall be well trained in service
provided and shall have good conduct, physicalty and medically fit.

j) The agency shall provide uniform to each of its staff members and ensure that they
are properly dressed including shoes and also carry identity cards, metal name plate.

k) The agency shall ensure that each of its members is well mannered in respect of his
behavior while presenting themselves before officers or staff of Police Department.

1) Police Department stands indemnified from any claim arising out of injury/death of
any manpower posted by the agency in accordance with the fulfillment of this



asslgnment such craims sharl be 
^the 

sore responsibility of the agency. poridepartment shall not be r""po""itr. for any 
"r"m Jr-*i"tsoever nature.m) The detail of person required to attend to 

^ror.""iJ--orf, has arready been agreed l

n) li:T:::::Y^i:.1,:1d":,,""+i .aa"a to this agreement.n) service provide"vitt p,oria" "i*,fl }I,',L#ff;-rit"tfrt"T." ESr contribution,contribution to the 
.w-orker 

.,,pioy.L" by them ;il;;"#"o) 
H" r":3fl "|;fj *rJ3'#i:l::"i*:l*l -'^,ry;"J";;; Jio the maternity reave as
:::,1f;ftXTJilTmaterniQru..rit"*e"iiE'dT"i,To'?ffiT.?::1U%:.?
The staff of senzino l{j*l:::,:y:"g department to ttre serulce p.ovider.p) rhe starr or service p'ouia.. *iii #"#tili'il1'":Tffi1ru':""3?:fTe 

app.ouea uythe department taking into account the require-.ri 
"r 

the respective department.q) It would be ensured ih't th. outsourced 
"t.n i" na1d, by the^bank by iheque o. byany electronic payment methoJ l"i.-r.r";ilrffi by the service provider. Thepayment of salary is to be made by Z,n of ne"t-_o"rif,r) In case default is rou"a ioJrri""r.gard or there i".rry_.o-plaint from staff of serviceprovider regarding non-paymerri. or *'.g." "n; ;;;fits, the department shalr takenecessary action against the service p.oiiaa..--- 

vvrrv,Lo' Lrrs LrcP'arrmerl
to 

hi,|,of;,Ioi'lT"i"i;-;a;", i".-"i" or tr,.'srperintendent of porice, Kuuu, District

RESPONSIBILITY OF POLICE DEPARTMENT:

The Agency will b.e provided with:_

a)
b)

Sitting place and storage space.

."S:Ifff/*if.:'::f",:j -it:^::11','- -p'o'^il.-., . providing services to Govt.
ff fi T:?i:'gxl,l:?:*'"*,:^#.-:*,it".'?i.';&:'#ri"ilil'ff :,.:#.Jlflll#:ffi ;f ;l*lr* j:-:*-l=ffi ""#;tf T.::,t5"jfr fl :iIl,Jj[": :"" i,j"* ?:'i" 1v 

t1*^ 
"" 

* ;;ff ffi;: ;ffi ,{_L.]
L:"::::"j:::. .L "^:.t *'F;# ;; :;*?::T*iders to
l"?i:J1Tl";"1T"'::::'::1..9{4#i";'-V:,t#1'j;ff ",':,iJ

c)

d)

travel

B:ffi :#l,tTl,{?1::,{i!_;};y;6'/i%if ;:,1?,1,111,.1.illil:."r0 R": ?oo1 n". h"y r-",1a".",il5.5,y"]

;fffi:"- and Cooi<ing metlriat wil U. p.ovided by the Superintendent of police,

(b) Wee&ly service on Saturday

1. Dusting of entire area including windows.2. Sweeping of all floors, tolt.is.
3. Dusting of all ACs, Ciif.ff.4Vi.rdow grills.4. Dusting of window/Venetian blinds.
5. 

-C_leaning 
of all doors and door frame.6. Washing of all floors a.ra toitet".

7. polishing of floors.
8' cleaning of sanitary fittings in the toilets with standard cleaning material.9' creaning of alr winior" grJJ"." and grills utrr-J.t".gent/cleaning agent.

(c) Fortnighfly Services

tr,o.orglil:,:1n# Sailtain 
qualitv and proper cleanliness, the.agency shall also carryout

belo*'' oervlce on every fortnight in the entire premises of complex as detailed

i""i;:iulu:,,ui#x;?'l€ 
of the entire noor area using vim/creaner and

Removal of cobwebs
Polishing and cleaning of nameplates, sirvacuum-dry**G""t"s of c,rrain ,,^ulllljl!1^ryintl-ncs a:g fixures, if any.VaCUUm drying-clea : -- --*-"r-rqLu'' '16'rr uua'rqs, palntlngs ald fixUreS, if an5
Vacuum cleanino "#?:,::"",::,1.l,llhol"tery, 

shampooinlg of chairs, sofa etc.
Y"T : :,T :l:ilil g ."q r!, "r'iilffi i ;#l iH ;.J;1
X':o:* sry1,sj_"s 

"na 
cteaningl

:i:T*1',XHfu:;:*jl*:;.:l:l::.r,l:rla j,gautvpeorcrokery/steeritems
3ts,"1}:,3:fi #1il[TJ:;f;S.X;;;;ilH]?#,:1i:;i:.,*:y/JJ:::.",H

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

of electric switch buttons and boards.

outside
part of the
within the



8. cleaning and dusting of all computers, keyboards, terminals, printers,
video equipment, communication equipment etc.. with dried-wet iloth andwith colin or brisk spray. However, precautionary measures must be taken________-J urqeL vv L6\

I:itll.?ging of,letters from keyboards, damages due to water seepager;;s -"-
9. Dusting and cleaning of all oifice tables, wall fans chairs, sofa sets, labs.qvp r svt

ganels, telephone instruments, Almirah etc. with dry cloth and then with colin

1' The Agency shall also provide cleaning service in the entire premises as and w

quality and work efficiency

the Police department for

Supe
Ku

the contingency arises, on any day of the week.2. The agency shall be responsibli to maintain
_ developing extra staff, if so required.
3. No extra payment shall be charged from

contingency work

brisk or champion silicone spra)..
10' Cleaning of window-glasses, frames, panels, Venetian blinds, curtains,

and cabins with Colin or brisk or champion silicone spray.(c)Monthly Senrices

1. Scrubbing of entire premises.
2. Dusting of walls, roofs celing etc.3' stain removing of entire premises occupied in battarion comprex.4. Pest control spray in the entire premis&.

(d) Contigency Services

The persons so deployed shall be under the overall control and supervision of th
ll*ll"il";'^3:^"^t-ll:",,:^l,s-n-{t be responsible f9r payment of their wases 

"t". ""a ar other duewhich the contractor is riable to pay 
""4". ir,. L;;ili;i; RJ"" ffi ffi"";.ffi#;?#ffi#

of Police,
istt. Kullu, HP.



Technical Bid

The tendering service porviders are required to enclose
documents (duly self attested) with this Technicar Bid, tailing which
rejected and will not be considered any futher:

photocopies of the
their bid shall be sum

2.

3.

4.

10' copy of tender documentwith each page duly signed and sealed by the authorized signatoryof the service provider.
11'Earnest money deposit (EMD)/Bid security of Rs.5o,ooo/- (Fifty Thousand only) inshape of account payee Bank Draft or duly pledged fixed deposit receipt from anynationalized Bank drawn in favour of Superintendent of police, Kullu District Kullu.12. Undertaking I.c.w. to accept all terms and conditions.
13. copy of bonafide Himachali certificates in respect of employees to bework and cleaning/sweeping work for the staff posted in mentioned

Police Posts.

Important Note:-

5.
6.

1' copy of the service Tax Registration certificate of the service
competent authority.
Copy of PAN of Service provider.
Copy of the IT return filed by the tenderer.
Audit certificates for the last three consecutive financial years of particular firm duly verifiedby the Chartered Acountant.
copies of EPF and ESIC registration certificates issued by the appropriate Authority.copy of the Labour License/Registration under the con"tract Labour (Regulation & control)Act 1970.

7 ' certified estracts of the bank account containing transactions during previous financialyear.
8. 

::1"-1,::::- ::i:::_1: obtain3d 
,r:o,". Government Department/psUs or any otherorganization of providing sweeping/cleaning and cooking 

".*i."".An affidavit to the effect that no case is pending with the police against theproprietor/firm/tenderer or the company (Service o;o"i-d-ei and the service provider has notbeen blacklisted.

9.

1.

2.
3.

Please read carefulry "Terms and conditions,, before filring up this form.
Please complete the format in all respect with signature on eact, page.
The tender committee reserves the right to accept or reject any application for TechinalBid for the above work without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Declaration:

I hereby state that the information furnished by me is correct to the best of my/ourknowledge' I understand that in case any deviation is found. in the above statement at any stage,the company/firm will be black listed and will not have dealing with the Department in future.

(singnature of tenderer or authorized signatory with date and seal)

Provider issued by the

engaged for cooking
Police Stations and



Financial Bid:-

The rates should be quoted in the format and the same should be duly signed
stamped either by the tenderer or by a person duly authorized by him. The rates must
mentioned in figures as well as in words. Overwriting and cutting should be avoided.

The contractor shall be required to ensure invariably minimum wages. EPF and
other statutory obligations under contract Act and Labour laws as applicable from time to time.
tender with lowest rate quoted as per format shall be acceptable and contract concerned,
such lowest bid shall be considered as successful bidder. The bidder not having EPF number or
other statutory requirements can also participate in the tendering process but such bidders shal
have to furnish EPF registration number and other requirement within one month from the d.ate
award of contract/work, failing which his contract shall stand terminated automatically and
shall be afforded to 2"d lowest bidder standing on the panel.

Format detail of salary/wages of workers. service tax and profit element etc.

(Signature of the tenderer or authorized signatory with date and seal)

Important Note:-

1. Please read carefully *Terms and conditions" before filling up this form.
2. Please complete the format in all respect with signature on each page.
3. The tender committee reserves the right to accept or reject any application for Techinal

Bid for the above work without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Declaration:

I hereby state that the information furnished by me is correct to the best of my/our
knowledge. I understand that in case any deviation is found in the above statement at any stage,
the company/firm will be black listed and will not have dealing with the Department in future.

Amount per month

Salary of worker (As per minimum
wages rates fixed by HP Govt.

(Siagnature of tenderer or authorized signatory with date aud seal)


